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AB S T R A C T, We s u r v ey a stru ctu re of algebraic c u rv es who s eba sefieldextension to an
algebraic clo s u reis an aLRn elin e.




om m utativ ek- algebr aA(or
a
.
n algebr aic s che m eSpe cA)is c alled a nA
l
-for mif A@kk isk-is o m o rphic to a polynomial
rlng k[x]in o n e v ari ble･ T he p
.
u rpo se ofthis a rticleis to su r v ey a k- algebr aic str u ctu re
of A
l
-for m s･ In partic ular we glV ea necess ary a nd s u氏 cie nt c o nditio nfo r aglV e npla n e






-for mA is saidto be s epa rable(resp. pu r elyins epa rable), ifthere exists afinite
separable(r esp. pu relyin s epar able)algebraic exten sio nk
'/k s u ch that
A ⑳k k
' 望 k'[x].
Itis w ell-know nthat any s eparable A
l





Let A be a nA
l
_fo r m､ T he n A is an a氏 n ek_do m ain a nd he n c ethere exists afinite
Galois extension k
l






So w e can find a ninter m ediate field kl betw ee nk
'
and ksuch that k
'
/klis s epa rable a nd
k1/k is pu r elyin separ able. Note that
(A ⑳k kl)⑳kl k
'




So A @k kl is a sepa r able kl-for m a nd w ehav e
A ⑳k kl 空 kl[x].
T his sho w sthat e寸ery A
l
-for mis pu r elyin separ able･
FrorTm O W O nk is alw ays as su m ed to be aheldbfcha ra cte risticp > 0.
Give n a nA l-for mA o verk
,







de n ote sthe s ub field of有 co nsits of allele m ents a ∈ k with ap
e
∈ k. T he
s m allest s a m o ng su ch integers eis c alled the height of Aa nd is de n oted heightA - s
(c･f･[2】). Itsho uld be n otic edthat a ny Al-fo r mA is a n o r m alan n ek-do m ain su chthat the
differe ntial m odule nk(A)is a pr oje ctiv eA- m odule ofr a nk o n e･ So Ok(A)isis o m o rphic
to s om eide alof A.
1. Al - FORMS O FBu - T Y PE
Letk be afieldofchar acteristic p > 0 and let(e,i,,A)be a set ofpositiv eintegers su ch









a s ak- s ubalgebr a ofk
P
- e
[x]wher e u(I), v(I)are el m e nts ofkP
- e
[x]s atisfying the differ-






















fo r a ny n o n- n egativeintegers m,i,is u ch that
m ≧ e - n, i ≡ L, ･(m odpe-n), j ≡ Å (m odp
e-n)･








トm odule ofra nkpe with a basis
(u(I)(
vi)v(I)(
i)Ii - 0,1, … ,p
e
- 1)
whe re(i)m ea n stheintege r S u ch that 0≦(i)< p
e
a nd(i)≡j(m od p
e)･
(3)Ifw e s et
I - (u(I)v(I), u(x)v(I)A)
theide alofBv ge n erated by u(I)yu(I) and u(I)v(I)A, then w ehave
nk(Bv)空 I
as B.,- m odule s.
T he o re m1.2. Bv is-a nAl -fo r m ofheightBy ≦ e.
(1.1)














D efinitio n l･3･ An A
l




Co r olla ry l A. Thefollo wingtw o c o nditio n s a re equiv ale nt:
(1)A is a nAljo r m su ch thatthe qu otie ntSeld KofA is ratio n al, i,e. , K 望k k(I).
(2)A is a nA
l
-for m ofBv -typefo r u- p
e






(a x+ 1), I(a x+ 1)
"
】
fo r s o m e aE kP-
e
k-iso m orphic to Sfor s o m eI>pOlyn o mialI(I)A In particular we have thefollo wing






(2)S is afree k[xP
e
]- m odule o/ra nkpe with afreebasis
(1,I(I), … ,I(I)p
e~1)
T bisis a v e ry spe cialc as e of Le m m a1.1 a nd the pro ofofthis specialc as eis e asy.
C o r olla ry 2.2. (1)S is a nAljo r m ofBl-ty pe OfheightS ≦ e.








fo r a nyb E kP-
e














Definitio n 2･3･ An A
l




Itsho uld be n oted thatby Co rollary 2.2(2)the A
l
-for mSis trivial ifa nd o nlyifthere
e xists b ∈ kP
e
s u chthatI(I +b)∈ k[x].
Le m m a2･4(S. M . B hatw adekar). Let K[x,y]be apolyr w mialringin tw o v a riables. I,y
o ve rafield Kofa ny cha ra cteristic a nd let B be aK - algebra which is K -is o m o rphic to
the residu eK[x,y]/(II,y))fo r s om .eI(I, y)∈ K[x,y]･ Sup po seI(I,y)卓 K a nd nK(B)
is aprojectiveB - m odule, the nOK(B)is afreeB - m odule･
Proof. Co n siderthe c a n o nicalex a ct sequ e n c e
(I(I,y))/(I(I,y))
2
-も ox(K[x,y])⑳ 柵 y]B A oK(B) → 0
ofprojectiveB- m odules whe re(I(I,y))/(I(I,y))2 a nd OK(K[x,y])⑳K[x ,y]B ar efr eeB-
m odules ofr a nk o n e a nd ra nk tw o respectiv ely. Note that the r a nk rk O^,(B)of the
B - m odulesOK(B)islesstha n o r equ alto tw o･ Ifrk OK(B) - 2, thenめis the z ero m ap
a nd he n c e4,is anis o m o rphis m, which im pliesthatrkOK(B)is alsofree. Ifrk r2K(B) - 1,
the nめis injective a nd he n cetheis o m o rphis m
OK(K[x,y])⑳K[x ,y]B 空(I(I,y))/(I(I,y))2 o oK(B)
of B- m odulesfollo w sfro mthe ex acts equ e n ceju st abo v e. Takingthe e xterio rpr odu ct o n
both sides ofthisiso m orphis m w e e asily v erifythat OK(B)望 B, asdesired. □
Lem m a2.5. IfA is a nA
l
rfo r m with OK(A) - A, the nthe re exists ak-de riv atio nd of
A s u chthatd(I) - 1fo r s o m ef与 ･4･
proof. We m ay a su m e that A is ak-s ubalgebr a of有[x]a nd the ca n o nic al m ap
A ⑳k有 ー 有【A]
is a nis o m orphis m. Ifwe w rite Derk(A)the k-derivatio nA- m odule of A, thenby ass u mp-
tio n D
_
e rk(A)is als o afre eA- m odule ofr a nk o n e･ On the otherha nd the is o m o rphis m
A ⑳k k 窒 k[x]yields c a n o nic ally a niso m orphis m
Derk(A)㊨k有望 Derk(有[x]). (2･1)
Sin c eDerk(A)m ay be c o n sidered as a s ubm odule of Derk(A)⑳k有thr o ughthe c a n o nic al
injectio n
Derk(A) → Derk(A)⑳k有,
So ide ntifying Derk(A)_c*k有 with Derk(k[x])u nderthe is o m o rphis m 2･1 w e m ay r egard
d as a
_
k-deriv atio n of k[x]･ Fu rther m or eitis e
_
a sy to se ethat d is also afr eebasis of
Der元(k[x]), thatis a(I) - c for s o m e0≠ c ∈ k. Replacing I by c-1x w e m ay ass u m e
c = 1 fr o mthe 丘rst. Note that
dP
~ 1
: A ー A







w e s e ethat k[AP]is a nA
l
-for m o v erthe field kP
,
s othat k[AP]is n or m al. Rec allthat
the c a n o nic al m ap
k[AP]⑳k有 ー A ⑳k有
isinjectiv e a nd
有[xp]竺司AP], A ⑳k有望 有[x]･
T his sho w sthat thedegre e ofthe qu otie ntfieldqt(A)of Aov e rthe quotie ntもeldqt(k[AP])
is equ alto the char acteristic p, So w ehave
dP
- 1
(A)⊂ k[AP]- A n有[xp].
In other w ords dP
~ 1(Al m ayセe c o n sider ed a s aprin cipal ide al of k[APrsu ch that its
e xtension 有dP
~ 1(A)to k[A](- k[x])is
_
a u nit ide alof k[A]･ T hisimpliesthatdP-1(A)is a
u nitide al bec a u sethe ring e xte nsio nk[A]/k[AP]isintegr al･ In particular w e c a n cho os e




s othat♂(∫)- 1, a s r equired.
T he ore m 2･6 ･ Let k be aβeldofcharmte risticp > 0 a nd let A be ak- a19ebra･ The nthe
follo w m9three co nditio ns a re equiv alent:
(1)A is a nA
l
jo r m9e n e raled bytw o ele m e nts o ve rk, i. e. , SpecA is aplan e c u r ve.
(2)A is a nA
l
jo r m s u ch that Ok(A)is aJreeA m odule .
(3)A isbfpIPOlyn o mialtype.
Pro of･ T hefa ct(1)i (2)follow sfro m Lem m a2 A. No w s up pos eA s atisfiesthe co nditio n
(2)I W e?ay a ssu m ethat A is ak
-s ubalgebr a of kP












is a nis o m orphis m･ T he nby Le m m a2.5 there e xists ap-polyn o mialI ∈ A. W e s et
k[xP
e
,f] - D fo r sho rt. NoticethatD is ofI>pOlyn o mialty pe a ndthereforeBl -type, Which
im pliesthat D is a nA
l
-for mby T heo re ml･2･ So w eha v ethe c a n o nic al is o m orphis m
D ⑳kk
P l 竺 kPIx]空 A ⑳kkP
- e
T his sho w sthat D - A bec a u seD c A, which c o mpletesthe pr o of of both im plic atio ns
(2)⇒ (3)a nd(3)⇒ (1)･ □
Co r olla ry 2. 7. IfA is a nA
l
jo r m s u ch that the gro up Autk A of allk- a uto m orphis m s
ofA is inPnite, the nA is ofpIPOlyn o mialtype.
T her e e xists a n o n-trivial k-fo r m s ofthe ad dit ve gro up Ga o v e rk. Su ch k-fo r m占 are
co mpletely des cribed by P. Russ ell. Using T he or em 2･6 we obtain a n otherpro ofof his
r esult.
Cor ollary 2･8(P･ Ru ss ell)･ Thefollo wingtw o c o nditio n s a re equiv alent:




-F O R M S
(2)A is a nA
l














Co rolla ry 2.9. Letk be aPeldofch k - p > 0 and let A be a nA
l
jo r m. Thenthe
follo wingtw o co nditio n s a re equivale nt.
･
(1)A 窒 k[x].
(2)A @k A is U F D.
3･ A
l
- FORM S O F C HAR A CT E RIS TI Cp - 2
T he str u cture of A
l
-fo r m s ofch k- p - 2 is quite differe ntfro mtho seofch k- p > 2
a nd in this s ectio n w etre at o nlythe c a se ofp - 2. First w e sho wthe c as e ofheight o ne･
T he o r e m3.1. Let k be aSeldof ch w a cte ristic p - 2 a ndlet A be a nA
l
-fo r m. If
heightA - 1, thenA is ofp-polyn o mialtype.
In ge n er althere exists a clos e c o n n ectio nbetw e enA
1
-for m sA ofch k- p - 2 a nd the
Al-for m s of B3-tyPe･








a nd u(x), v(I)a re el m e nts of kPIx]with
(e ≡1 (m od 2))






Re m a rk 3.2 .
,
In c a s e ofp - 2, thefollo w lngthre e co nditio n s ar e equivale nt:
(1)(u(I), v(I))is a s olutio n ofthe differ entialequ atio n(3.1).
(2)T he pr odu ct u(I)v(I)is ap-polyn o mial.
(3)u(I)a nd v(I)a re w ritten as
u(I) - uo(xp)+ u1(xP)I, v(I) - vo(xP)+ vl(xP)I,
where





uo(xp)v1(xP)+ ul(xP)vo(xP) - 1.
Thefollo w ingthe or e mgivesthe stru ctu r e of A@kk
P-I fo r a nAl-fo r mA in the c a se-of
ch k- p - 2.
T he o r e m3.3. Let k be aβeldofcha ra cte risticp - 2･ Then thefollo win9three co nditio n s
a re equiv alent:
(1)A is an A
l
jo r m oJheightA ≦ e.








is ofB3-type a S a nA
l
-fo r m o v erkP
- I
Ex a mple 3 A. Let ko be aperfect fieldofch ko - p - 2 a nd let e be a ninteger with
- 4 7 -
e > 1. Ifw e setk - ko(tP
e
)as a s ub fieldofthe r atio nalfu n ction field ko(i)in o ne variable
i, then w eha v ekP
- e











ofB3-type. In this c ase u(x)a nd v(I)ar e s et as u(I) - x a nd v(I) - 1 +tx･ Note that
u(x)v(I) (- x +txp)is a升pOlyn o mial･ T he nheightA - e andtheideal
I - (u(I)3u(I), u(x)v(I)A)
of Ais n ot prin cipal a nd he n c eby Le m m a1.1(3)a nd T he or e m2.6 we se ethat A is not
of㌢polyn o mial type･ In particularSpecA is n ot a pla n e cu rv e･
No win orderto des cribe the k- algebr aic stru ctu re of an A
l
-for m ofch k- p - 2 itself
w e n e ed to extend the n otio n of B3-ty pe aSfollo w s:
Let k be afieldofcharacteristic p - 2 andlet e be apo sitiv einteger･ Let usdefin e a











whereA is apositiv eintege r with
A -〈Yp:Il'i;′3 (e ≡ 1 (m od 2))(e ≡0 (m od 2))
a nd u(I), v(I),9(I) ar ethe ele m ents of kP
- e
[x]such that the produ ct u(I)v(I)is ap-

























for a ny integer r≧ 0 with 3r ≡ 1(m odpe
- 2), a nd 9(I)ju st above is obtain ed as a n








T he o r e m3.6.(1)C3is a nA
l
jo r m.




for a nyb ∈ kP
- e























-F O R M S
is a niso m orphism . T his sho w sthat
c3 ⑳kkP
- 1
望 B3 ⑳k kP
-1
Definitio n 3.7. If A is a nA
l
-fo r mA ofheightA - e which is k-is o m o rphic to C3, then
A is c alled a n A
l
-for m ofC31tyPe･
Re m a rk 3.8. Withr espect tothek- algebraC3ifw e set9(x) - 0, then w eha v eC3 - B3 .
T hu s a nA
l
-for m of B3-typeis alw ays ofC3-ty Pe･
T he o r e m3.9j Letk be aβeldofcha ra cte risticp - 2. The n ev e ry A
l
-for mis ofC3-type.
4. Al- FO RMS O F C H A R A CT ERIST IC p > 2
Let k be afieldof cha ra cteristic p > 2･ Rec allthat a n A
l
-fo r m of B2-type is k-










where u(I), v(I)are el m ents of kP
-
e






Re m a rk 4. 1. Ev ery solutio n(u(I), v(x))of(4.1)isgiv en a sfollo w s:
Cho o seh(I)∈kP
- e
[x]s u chthatgcd(h(I)I,h(I)′′) - 1･ T henh(I)











So h(x)is ofthe for m
h(I) - 9(xP)+ h(x)
'
w(x)
for s o m e9(xP)∈ kPIxp]a nd w(∬)∈ kP
- e
















Ifw e set u(I) - h(I)
l
a nd w(I) - u(I)v(x), the n w e ca n e a sily s eethat(u(I), v(x))is a
required s olutio n. Co n v ersely v ery s olutio nis glV e nthr o ugh the pr o cess･
T he o r e m4.2. Let k be aJleldofcharyICte risticp > 2. The n every A
l
-for mis ofB2-tyPe･
Letk[X, Y, Z]be a polyn o mialringin thr ee v a riable sX ･Y, Z a nd let
¢: k[X , Y, Z] 1 Bl
be a s urje ctive k-ho m o m orphis mdefin ed by














]. T her efo re w e c a ntake U(X),V(X) ∈ k[X]so
that¢(U(X))- u(I)P
e
a nd ¢(V(X))- v(x)P
e









- U(X)Z, Z2 I V(X)Y, Y




a占a nidealofk[X, Y, Z], then w ehav eke r¢ - P and hen ce
-49-
B2 望 k[X, Y, Z]/P･
T her efor e as a c o rollay of T heo re m4･2 w ehav ethe follo w ing
Co rolla ry 4･3･ Le.ik be aβeldofchara cte ristic p > 2 andletA be a k- algebra. The n
thefollo wingtw o co nditio n s a re equivale ntI
(1)A is a nA
l
-fo r m ofheightA ≦ e.







A 空 k[X, Y, Z]/P
whe reP is the prim eide al dePn ed a sin4.2.
Itsho uld be n otic ed that







In particularP is a s et the or etic co mpleteinters ectio n.
T he o r e m4･4 ･ Let P be asin Co rolla ry4.3. Thenthefollo wing tw o c o nditio n s a re
equ w ale ntI
(I)P is a nideal theo retic c o mplete inte rs ectio n.
(2)A isgen e rated by tw o ele m e nts o ve rk.
Re c allthat the c o nditio n(2)is equivalentto sayingthatA is a nA
l
-fo r m of2>pOlyn o mial
ty pe byT he o re m2.6.
Ex a mple 4･5･ For a ny αi(xP)∈kP
- e
[xP] (i - 1, . . ., n), w e s et
u(I) - I,
2v(I) - 1 + α1(xP)xP12 + - + α n(xp)x
np ~ 2
T hen(u(I), v(I))is a solutio n ofthe differe ntialequ atio n(4.1)a nd hen cethe A
l
-for mB2
is w ell-defin ed･ Further mor eifai(xP)卓k[xP]for s o m ei - 1, … , n, the nA is n otge n er ated
by tw o ele m ents o v erk･ T he prim eide al Pc orrespo nding to this B2 is not a c o mplete
interse ctio n.
5･ A1- FO R M S O FC H A R A CT ERIS TI Cp - 3
In this s ectio n w e c o n sidertheis o m orphis m class of all A
l
-fo r m s of height o n e when
ch k - p - 3.
Ifk is afieldofcha ra cte ristic p - 3, then(u(I),v(I))(u I), v(I)∈ kP-
e
[x])is a solutio n
ofthe differe ntialequ atio n(4･1)ifand o nlyifu(I)a nd v(I)are w ritte n as















w ay a m atrix ofSL2(kP
- e
【xP])deter min es a s olutio n(u(I), v(x)), in other w o rds
there e xists a m ap fr o mSL2(kP
I e
[xp])o nto the is o m o rphis m class esβ2 0f al l k- algebr a










l-F O R M S
A of heigbtA < ど.
T he equiv ale
-
n c e r elatio nin S L2(k3
- e
[xp])indu ced fro mthe m ap ◎ willbe den oted by
i 五
W he n e- 1
,
this equiv ale n ce r elation - is giv e nexplicitly asfollo w s:Let q be a
kP
- 1
- a uto m o rphism of k
P
- 1
【x]. T he n we ha v e



































Giv en a m atrix







T he o r e m5･1. Let k be aheldofcha racte ristic p - 3 a nd let M , N ∈ GL2(kP-
1
[xp]).
The nthe/ollo win9tw o c o nditio n s a re equiv ale nt:
(1)〟 - 〟 .
(2)M - α Lq N[q]
fo r s o m eL ∈ GL2(k[xP])a nd s o me a,b∈ kP
- 1
, a ≠o, where qis akP
-
I
- a uto m o rphやm of
kP
- l
【x】dePn ed by q(I) - a x+ b.
As a nim m ediate c o n sequ en ce ofthis the ore m, forexam ple, w e c a n s e eth c ardinal
n u mber of the set of B2 is equ alto orla rgertha nthat of k in c asek is n ot perfect.
In partic ula rthe c ardinalnu mber ofthe set of k-isom orphis m class es ofall A
l
-fo r m s of
height on eis equ alto that ofk.
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